CALAMARI
Crispy calamari with red and jalapeno peppers
and scallions. Served with chipotle aioli 12.99
HAWAIIAN STICKY RIBS
Polynesian spiced with Asian pear, teriyaki glaze
12.99
ASPARAGUS
Pan roasted asparagus with prosciutto, garlic,
shallots and parmesan 9.99
COCONUT MAHI-MAHI BITES
Crispy coconut mahi-mahi crusted with
home-made mango chutney 9.99
HUSHPUPPIES
half doz 2.50 or dozen 4KAHUKU SHRIMP 23.99
Half pound of garlic shrimp, sticky rice and
spicy garlicy green beans

HUSHPUPPY CRUSTED OYSTERS
Crispy fried oysters with Cajun remoulade 9.99
MUSSELS FRA DIAVOLO
1 lb of mussels steamed with white wine and
finished with spicy garlic marinara and basil 12.99
FRIED GREEN TOMATOES
Fried green tomatoes with roasted shallot aioli,
feta, fried country ham and balsamic drizzle 8.99
TEMPURA SHRIMP
Crispy Tempura shrimp with home-made honey
habanero 9.99
CLAM CHOWDER cup- 5 bowl– 7

HOUSE SALAD 6 or lg– 8
BABY-BACK RIBS 24.99
Slow smoked half rack with Rusty’s Spice Rub and
finished on the grill with our sweet and spicy BBQ
sauce. Served with fries and coleslaw

PAMLICO PAELLA 28.99
Spanish seafood stew with shrimp, sea scallops,
KALBI STEAK market price
mussels, stew with saffron rice, shrimp stock, peas Grilled, Hawaiian marinated, Black Angus rib-eye
and veggies
steak, served with sticky rice and spicy garlicy
green beans
Our New LOW COUNTRY SHRIMP & GRITS
Ours is creamy with shrimp, home-made country CASHEW VEGGIE STIR-FRY 14.99
sausage, country ham, sautéed with peppers, and Cashew stir-fry veggies with sticky white rice
onions, topped with bacon jam and served over
JERK CHICKEN 19.99
cheddar/gouda grits 26.99
Two *Spicy* Jerk chicken breasts, mango salsa,
rice and sautéed veggies
SHRIMP FETTUCHINI 26.99
Jumbo shrimp sautéed with garlic, shallots, white FRESH CATCH- served fried or broiled with your
wine, parmesan cream sauce with Prosciutto
choice of sides
de Parma, sundry tomatoes and green peas
Fresh Fish
19.99
Shrimp
22.99
tossed with fettuccini. Served with garlic bread
Sea Scallops MP
Crab Cakes MP
SESAME SEARED TUNA 25.99
Oysters
MP
Seared sesame yellow-fin tuna with teriyaki glaze.
Served with sticky rice and sautéed veggies
French Fries 4.50
Sticky Rice 3
Cole Slaw 3
Sweet Potato Fries 5.00

Sautéed Veggies 3
Asian Slaw 4
Mashers 4

